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PURSE SEINES:
AND POUNDS.

BOS^

Tbe use of Lord's Netting is stead-
ily increasing in tbe (Jheeapeake
Bay tisherics. Write for prices and
careful estimates.

:H. & C. W. LORD, BOSTON, MASS.
WHY NOT TRY FRANK D. WATKINS & C0.

409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,
BTJILDHNTG HATERIAL.

.A8H, rRAMU, 1IANI> HAILS,
1HJOKS, MANTELS. BAWKD and

BinmS, MOVLDISGS, TIKXKDWOKK.etc.
ALL kIM>S at LOW PKICES. 01)1) WOriK niade r^OMTTLY.

For

Soiithern Agcntx Carter's Oil Clothing
VMINCIR AND IJOSTON RHODE ISLAND AND 1IAT STATE

IIOOTS AM) SHOES. IIOOTS AND SHOES.
KOODYEAR HLOVE COMFANY'S tiOODS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

Sash,
Doors,
Blinds,

Hardware,
Mantels,
Grates.

C. A. NASH & SON,
21, 23 and 25 Atlantic St., NORFOLK, VA,

KSTAHUSMED 1870.

FRANK T. CLARK & C0. Ltd.
Siiccosors to Cooke, Clark »V Co.)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouidings Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Grates,
Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

j'ine Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,
-AND-

Building Material of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK, - ¦ - TI FL.

JIMO. R. NEELY,
Wboleaalc and Retail Dealer in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Brackets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Roonng- and Sheeting Paper, etc.
NearFerry; Corner Queen and Water Streets.

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.
.IOIIN .N. II \KV.

»l. I.. W.\ » 1^.

p. o. «o«, 3i #

MM I.NK, .,,;;»

HART & WATTS,
iSuccessors to Jno. N. Hart.)

\viioi,::s.M.i: Umi ketail I M IWI PCD

Plooffof, Ccllinp, Latlis,
OyprtM and PiM Weather-

bnurds, SiiiuirVs, Chostnut
and Cedar i'osta, WUitc l'ine,

Popltf, Ash, Oak, Walnut,
Huilders' Supnlies.

Flaninff Miil,
Window and Door Prantes,

Store Fronts and Fixtures,
Mouldings, K.ackcts, Newtls,
Columus, Ralimrades, Manlels,
Turned Work, etc.

Ilish, Ihestnut and Queen Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

DO YOU NEED A COOK STOVE7

Yr0U CAN get a No 7 Stove with 41 pieces of ware, for $10
from Stoffregen'a Stove House.

He makes a Specialty of the Sheet Iron Heaters, a late and improvedpatent, eaying half the fuel ordinarily used for heating purposes. Orders
for Tin Work, Guttering, etc, fromcountry will receive prompt attention

, nnd prices guarauteeu as low as any house in the State. Mail orders solicited

STOFFREGEN'S STOVE HOUSE,
Predericksburg, Va.

FO U NT Al N HOTEL,
Cafe

and

Restaurant,
CORNER

Pratt and Calvert
Strsets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
American
and
European
l'lans:

Europran P'an:
Kooms, 50c., 75c.
and $1 per day.

American l'lan:
Board and room,
$1.50 jiit day.

BERN'D REIUY,
Proprietor.

THOSE SUPERB TONES
tbal itistnntly aiit M \ ur atU-ution, thnl
appeal to your imtshal M IM bj Ihwit
sweetut'ps, coiue fa

.pIANos I"
Yt-t tbcy're rcasonabic in piice, and
compare witb any in qosHty.
Cntalop for Um asklag. l{rpairinj?and

Tutiirig at inodi-rutc prti
Accominodatin^ TeMB*.
Plaaoa <>f otin-1 inr.'it s io mIi tiuniost

cctiiioiiiical

CHARIES W>. STIEFF,
II .in !«><..,n»: ;¦ Noitti l.ilci t ] Si r<-i !,

K>t<-t«ri<«. Illiu'k cl I'. I..'!;i.m il<- \\<>. Aik«n
mikI Lan\ ;\'.v B\ t% <

mi/rmoiiE. ¦ulilw.

FISKERMEN «nd

WATERMEN'S
SUPPLY HOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

131 Cheapside,

BAJLT1MORK, !>I1».

Bat*Ml*h*4 1s7s.

A. LEWBS & SON,
cMnumti nttqum,

(irain, Live 8t.k.W.1 >.»<! Proriuce.
S.l'im.:

liAL/riaiOitE. MI>.
If jmi liavc an\ thin^ in lb« abovo line

v.mi \v«iit t<» plac* la ikc baadi al ¦
housc tluit hai liad J*>nir mirtMM, ¦
tbor<<ui:ii kn<v,\l. <! :v ,\ t'mir baalaaat
and ooaaiandfr i good class of boyenM'ii'1 your aklpaaaati to us.

THE B.C.BIBB STOVE GO.,
107&309LiRhtSt.,

BALTIMORE, IBD.
Manfacturcrti of

Fire-Place Heaters, Ranges,
lloi-.tir Kurnares, Took Slovcs,

Heaiing Siovrs, OH Stoves,
and Gasoline Sloves.

INDIAN
XAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
OUARANTEED TO CLRE:

loujchs, Colds. Sore Throat, llnais
ne*s. Itromliitis, IMntlieria,
( roup, Um Dlaeaaa, \\ hoop-inj: Coiiirh. La (irippe,

I n Miienza,
Catarrh, Cuts, llurim, llriiisos,
Laiucness, Sprains. I.unibago,
KlxMimat i>m. Cht Ihlains.

Frosted Feet, IMIcm, Jluiups,
t'happcd llaud* and Lips.

No Cure,,,,ottCu.NoPay.
0 PHEIAKKD ONLY BY

The Indian Tar Balsam CoM
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BY ALL D1U WilSTS

F.. K. SMITII. t. K. HATIIAWAY.

For hijrlnst maiki t ptklM aud
l>romi>t IWWM try

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
\\ iioi.i.s.vi.i:

COMMISSIOX MKBGHAHTS,
la E. Canidcn St.,
Haltiumre, Jld.,

For iiu- nla of Prbdaea, Orala, Live
Stock, l'oultry, Bfga, Fish, Ovsters,
Crabs, (lame, etc.

¦iflllBIL IJEZ* N!"i''-"«« ¦*¦*.
l Mrrcaitlili. .\k«iuus.

Establisliod .*{."» yeara.
Members oT Ihe Corn and Flonr
Excuauge.
W« \>ant your sliipniciitt: f)f Prtxlmc an.l

oan plaoe imam quiefcly ur TUP makkki
l-KUl s. Ou, t ;;,;,. wantt UM Blen an.ll«>t« oi H. Jfour Produee in our harnls wilibriuirl-KOMI-T KniliNS.

«'.r:,ln. lt,-,f (Hlllf, <Uf«L Sf,,-.-|., I.itmlx,Poulrry, KiCRK, K.»\v Kurv, IllUes, ltl;n k uutl
ltla<U-< _\ i- P«m «.uit««l.

S. M. LYELL & CQ.,
4 E. CAMDEN ST., Baltimore. Md.

Refercoen MwraantUa Aaeadca, E<mi-
UMiv Natioiml Itank. lUltimoi«, Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & 00.,
Commission
Merchants,

"POR THE SALE OF Produce, Oys-
ters, Livc Stock, Uldcs, Poultry,Eggs, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Baltimore, Md.
4V*Hbpkrbncks:.Natlonal Bank of Com-

m«rce, W. M. l'owi'll &. Co.-Grocors, John T.Ballev. Orocer. 8. Urlnels. Orinels. Va.

PIANOS
ANO

ORGANS.
YVe have oue of tht> finest, if not

thefinest, line of Piano* and Orpana
that can bc foimd in tbe I'nited
States. liy dcalinp willi us you dral
direotly \siib tlw fM-tory, tbereby
aaving fiom $'ir> to *1()0 on n fiingle
instrument. Tbi.s r-IiouKi bc Mif-
ticunt to ji.-tify yonr cornsponding
with our ftgent, >Ir. Zach Street,
Lanevuw, Ban i unty, Va.

In»trumentt sold on

iustallment plan.

CABLE PIANO CO.,
CHICACO, ILL.

jj ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND '

There is no kind of pain'
or ache, intemal or extar-'
nal, that Pain-Killor w.lli
not reliove. *

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-
,STSTUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAVIE. '

PERRYDAVIS&SON.

Boes Yo*
BonesAche?

VOHN'S
Rheumatic Elixir

Is anlnfalliblcCurcfor

Rheumatism,
Lumbago and Gout
whcre e.xternal rcmedics faii. !

lt is a scicntific combina- <
tioa of various remedi I
agents, the cfficacy of wliich )

\ has becn provcn by years of i
) cxpcricace ia thc leadin^ J|i hospitals of the country and ]
J in privatc practicc

25 Cenls Per Boiile. <
AXX DRCOGI8T8*. Jj

YOHN CHEfIC4L CO.,
BALTlfiflORE, KD.

Xoa*G*acine'W1thoultbeBignr.t'ar*

t.:?TT1
CUN8. RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

Vlot thc next .10 days all guus in
st< «-k, «'M( pt Ilemingtons, go at
OOat ANo bargsins in Rtfloo, K«
volvcrs, Traps, Targcts, Ammuni-
tion, etc. I lmve in atock all
brands of Hlack and Smokelesa
Powdm :it bottoin priccs. Hlastini;
Powdur, Dynamite, FuseandCaps

LEROY L. LELAND,
10(5 LIWIIT ST.

BALTIMORE, MD.

NEVER!
Y'ou arc never diseatteticd witk
nny tTeuclry bougbt of ua.
Tbe niost aelcct liue of

Watches, Diamonds. Jewelry.
.lusi Hiink of a Solld <Jo|«l (!adio») Wat«h.

$1.".; or h Holi.1 GoM KmiiI'm H'hIcIi, f.l). |0
-.. :o- Goid-fllled Wiitiii. miT>nt«cd, *io.
HtcrlliurStlver Chaln BnKWMta, 91. btcrllngrtllverFriendablp Hoart*, (for ehaln braceleta)M cta. i«« .'(» ot*. WoiiiliuK Itiiijj*. hhv atjrhand wi.itii d.Irad. l.«rK«- imo of wiaddin,I'rcMiitS. v.

Matl onli-r* promptly tlllod.

W. J. MILLER,
TIIK JKUKI.KK.

2S E. Baltimore St.. Baltimore. Md.

HARRY A. LEONARD,
Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
ii St. Faul Street (near Balto.),

BALTIMORE, MD.

K.ference:.Editor of thta paper.

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VA.,

Is tbe place to buy all kinda oi
Books and Stationery, and in ad-
dition to tbese lines there arc
severul dlattect departments, vi/.:

Wall Paper, Paints and
Glass, Picture Framcs,
Pianos and Organs

Each department well equipped.
In a few wocks Bicyclea will bt-
prominently di9played.

Mail ordera recetve
Frompt Attention.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
Merchants, do thta, and your cuatom-

en* will patronlze you.

THE KENMORE SHOE .0.,
FREDERIOKSBUHG,

uae no «hoddy leather. Evory pair of aboea lt>
warranted l>y ihorn, and lf, with reasonahle
Wt in. tlu«y do not Klve satiafaction, the dt«alor
ia authorited to niako lt ao.

Cuetomers. call for tbe Kenmore Sboe. '

ASBBURN & JAMES. Irvington,
R. M. SANDERS, Wbite Stone,
W. A. DAMERON & BRO.,}
CRALLE k SISSON, \ Wcems.

GEO. N. REED, Reedville,
Agents.

JAS. A. TIKNER. Saleaman.

TO SMOKERS
- %

Kncourage Home Enterprise by
cnllmg for the following

brands of Cigars:
U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
nie Jean, Rod andGun
Club, Prize Winners.

Mannfacturer, Frederlckaburg, Va.

y> PISO'S CURE FOR ,

N CONSUMPTION "

ii aaau

FREE SCOPE TO MR. CH1NH.
ElUTOK I'lTl/.l'S:

lf I took u liberty in addr<
un in<|iiiiy of a pnblic one

bf the pubiic press, the read.-rs h£
the ('itizen have )<>nrtu>(] hf fi>rt- nov
what 1 got for my paina. At the
oatset of an editorial of owr :i o>!-
umn in length un antVCff was proin-
ised to the iiKjuiiy, but leofc as I did
for its Eoathoonaing 1 finally realiaed
it had got loat in the shnfilc in the
seriea of paragrapha given to aitacka
on me, the blldgeoningof others ov-

er my ahonldera who are imagtnary,
so far as 1 know, and other qneev
doingn in dia^reaning Proao thepointof
tneinqoiry. Theeditorial certainly
radiated at a wonderful rapiditj to
cover the sphere of those inllut tu-ts

whieh aeeai to control you,but I aa«
no scintillation from the rays, or, to
use your novel figure, it certainly
shot BCattering enough to bring down
almoet everything if only it had
been shot with force enougb, aqnir-
rel, knots and all. Neither shall I
admit the nge II altogether prnsaic,
for even there is poetry of a kiud,
and some setitiment in the mad
gush of irrelavar.cy we sometin.
in the defences of the editorial
"we" against warlocks and witches,
or the defiances DJade from befaind
that uiucli abnaed pronomianL In-
deed, fury is sometimes presenied in
rythinie fool-hardineee. \ow, my
own iaalgnifioanot aaidtj my style of
speech aeide: who my aaaooiatea are;
my "environments" ttide, whioh if
you muitiply too many tiir.es 1 BBMl
anrely be oatdone; nny, how I stand
in any of my priamta rnlationa, the
pnblic nan have no deep ooncern im-

less they beeonaa pnblidy oitVuMve.
Without warrant, would the CrYIZatnl
make nveont ottenaSfe in this reapect?
By a little analyzing, what 1 might
say cf the editorial, ysi.l.-; ifta in.in-

ner, its frothing, its word and
tence fttrttOtate, its grammar, are

matters with which I have no al-id-
ingcoucern. But you ahonM bt re-

mindcd 1 have no part in your polit-
ical fights and strife here in this
county. dust lattly returned to al-
ni08t the spot of tny birth. I have
looked on in wonder at Um feud ear-

ried on by IVrnocrats |n Ljum
against each Other. The ear and BJB
are the obief organs of the sentimt
boing. Iii f.Mid either aide ia Hkaly
to do Ihiogl no.outsider would com-

niend, and I can but be iuiprceeed
the editorial in (juestion was inspired
iu njaiu by that Bjpilil b'canse 1 ain

on friendly tenns and ain neighhor of
certain gentlemen in tlie Litwalton
pteoineti Bnt pntj all thent by.
Many nraarnnoca in thv> Onnn

I applaud. You smn to be pubiic
spirited; our national polities appcar
to coincide in principle if not in
policy. Only to call athntion to
your shooting so scattoring should
I critieiae the editorial further, and
only in the way of interrogatory.
IIow doea one insinnate when a di-
rect question is asked? I do not m
the jugglery with truth when you i\-

peat in the editorial the sumecondem-
nation,previously denyiugin thesame
my 8tateinent, which prompted my
inquiry based on your priof condem-
natious of pfeoJaa iaapori If one

8ays a fcbing is nnwiae, doea ha not
condenni it? When did l ilesire any
secret convi'ist with you? Heart to
heart talk over policy iu matUrs po-
litical; to blind ov hood>wink some-

bodj is a talk 1 leek wilhuoone. As
an economic proposition, did I hiut
theCinzKN* oondemn.'d 16 to 1? But
both hefore and afu-r the Kansas
City conveiition I did int'unat.' that
right along it condcmaed its adop-
tion as a plajtfonn tenet lf this
diatinetioo had beenobatrred 1 should
rathef belieee you arooid havra given
my letter a tairer |uterpretation, in-
stead of aeattering it orer nith dia-
tribe. "Mr. Ubion^ liait" was noth-
icg more than a deatra to 180 tbi
duTorenoomade clearer betvoen prin¬
ciple and one a living
faith, the other ii ganie. J care not
how long the luif at how illustrioua
the names who would make a play
at policy in a profeaaion of faith, I
yet follow my Btaodard-boarer who,
Bttderttaoding the beliefi aodezpeo-
tations of the Demooratic niaaaea
throughout tbeac Stntei better than
any other m 1:1, h;i3 unswervingly co-
otdinntedhia prindplewith this pop-
ular arntinaent, and ooold Baaintnip it
rather than have B presideatial nom-
ination. With such a character,
knowu to all, that was why policy
llew out the window at Kansas City
when that man spoke to resume its
talk over the country of condemna-
tioa and foreboding, Instigated by
the great Baoaoy boldea, not you,
Mr. Mditor, but the BopnbUoan lead-
ers made 1 d to 1 the "bogie-nian,"
and when from Democratic sources
the unthinking benr tb.> foioa of ivl-
egation, nppreaaion, rAffiraaatioa
only,etc.,they must f<-»l Lhat, after all,
what is said Bgainat 16 to 1 must be
true. So far as advocating a prin-
(dph- gOBi, thi's talk abont tbe money
qnaaUon being aactlod for ^ix yenn
to come, aud so should in-dropped in
disci:8sion, is, itaBOBBBtO mc, the most

transparriit of policy talk. Tuke a

common sense view of it: Th.n
what a wild-goose chase that was h.

MtoaabHng hi KaMOfl City to foriuu-
laie any Deiuocratic principle at all
sinrv Jh- li>>publican Senate for the

-. \ veill eouid kick outany at-
tempt at c myitig sueh principlea into

Auti-iiupcrialism, to bt sure,
il tlw puramouut issue, uiade so in
the natiuv of things, as it is funda-
uiontal of government, whilc the
econoniic dcmand of 1<> to 1 isan in-
cideut Vika nnti-trust, anti-proscrip-
tivt- turiff, etc, which must be sub-
ordinaled until thestability is assured
we have n government by and
for the whole peoplt. l'layinsj poliev
never won in the long rnn. lt im-
pliet personal nmbition, epoils-hunt-
ing, compromise. straddling, political
ow-trdire. Once let it get fixed in
the popuhir tnind by thc political
opponatJ that ¦ party is practicing
it, then good-bye to that party. Its
epitaph is self-written. Iti ourbrief
historyjiow many wrecksdo we count
along thewayside? Men and parties,
DOCOaoe of a perchant for playing at
political policy.

Respectfully,
W.M. Y.Ciunn*.

ICornmunicated.l
li:ttkrfkom missionaky

in ciiina.
r.i'irou Citizen:.I have just

received intelligeuce from a young
friend in China, liev. J. A. (i.
Shipley, who went out as a mission-
ary abont two years ago, which I
thought might be of iuterest to your
noden. There is no disturbance as

yet in bll section of the couutry, but
!i- Oajl that "for safety and as a pre-
cnulion the ladies have gone to
Shanghai in case the tnrbulent
» K tni-ut should become troublesome."
II sivs fnrther "the authorities are

actnig with much promptneas and
vigor to suppress any uprisiug, and
have visited the missions in person
to asstire the missionaries of tlu ir
purpose to protect them from harm
Off violence. The oMof authorities
in this locality are very friendly to
foreigner?: and areusing every means
for their protection."

Beforegoing to China, Mr. Shipley
was engaged to be niarried to Miss
Mary Wood, of Botetourt county,
Yirginia, a young lady who had
graduatcd at the Scarritt Biblical
Trainiug Bchool and proposed to go
as a missionary. The letter says
that Mr. Shipley will eail for Japan
July llot and Miss Wood from San
Kraiuisot, Cilifornia, July 10, and
that if there was any ha/.ard ia going
to Gbiao they would remain in.Japan
and take mission work there. Bishop
Wilson was to hold the Japan mission
t'onference July 25 at Hiroshiuea,
Japan; the Korean Mission Con-
lVmuv Septeinber 19, and the China
Mission Conference at Shanghai
October 18, W. (J. Hammond.

Hcathsvillc, Y'a.

AN INKIYALED 1IOITK.
There is no better route between

the West and East than the Chesa-
peake & Ohio, ¦ railuay which reach-
es more healih and pleasure resorts,
passes through more grand and
henutiful scenery, m-ar more battle-
lields, and over more historicgrouud
than any other line in Amcrica.
The famouth F. F. Y., Limited,

rnnning between Louisville, Cincin-
nati and Xew Vork via Washington,
Baltimore and Bhiladelphia, is wor-

thy of the road. lt is a aolid vesti-
buled, electrie-lighted train, with
through dining car and pullman
Sleepers. lt affords every possible
comfort and luxury, aud is conceded
to be without a rival, even in this
day of railroad perfection.

l'or time tables and full informa-
tion call on your nearest ticketagent
or addrcsa 11. II. Fuller, 0. 1*. A.,
0, &. 0. lly, Wafchington, or J. D.
Potts, G, 1*. A., C. & 0. Bj, Kich-
mond, Va.

OYSTERMF.N FASS RESOLl'TIONS.
At a niass-tneeting of the oyster-

men of YYcstutoreland county, hving
in the vicinity ot Currioman bay, the
following committee was elected to
draft resolntions in reference to the
proposed leasing of certain portious
of Currioman bay for oyster planting
purposes, namely: K. Ii. Heed, J. Ij.
Rmd and W. H. Dolenian, These
gentlemen reported the following res-

olutions which were unanitnously
acjopted:

lgt: That Currioman bay being
a natural oyster rock, we do hereby
protest agaiust the leasing or renting
out to any parties or syndicate to the
e.xclusion of our tongers whodepeud
upou the said rock for their liying.

2nd. That in view of the fact
that Currioman bay was omitted in
the Haylor survey we claim the right
to work the said rock in said bay as

W6 lme heretofore done and in the
usualway and to the exclusionof all
renters.

:ird. We furthermore ask the
prompt action of the Hoard ot Fish-
eriea through our counsel in regard
to our action in a survey of theground
in controversy.
On inotion of J. II. Chandler the

>v.:vtary was requested to furnish a

COpj of prooftdiafp Of the meeting to
Um \ lmiiNiA Omm and the JVor-
Mom N$ek Xr/rs, with Um roqtjootthat they publish same.

U. B. Kkkd,
J. L Ukkd, ]¦ Committee.
W.

B. Kkkd, jL, h'KKl), l
II. DOLEMAN, j

i<mm> BKHaKTOH PNOEB
Poitcil.

HMIOrl Place Itcvcalcd to Itov
by n "VefOdV

At Flemingsburg, Ky., the ikele-
ton of a inau was found under Um
ground iloor of the residence recent-
ly occupied by Augustine Sanford, a
few duv8 ago. The discovery was

madf imd-r peculiar eireurnstances.
About tifteeu or twenty years ago a
man of the natiie of Bradshaw who
by profession was a dentist, wax

boarding with Mr. Sanford. Brad¬
shaw was the owncr of some fast
horses, which lie. put in trainingon
a track opened on Sanford's fann.
After a time Bradshaw disappearcd
smldenly, togetlier with bii stook.
He was indelili'd to several per-
sons, who, npon his disappearance,
songht the paynient of their bills,
but as neither lie nor his property
conld be found they abamlorud the
effort.
The matter of his disappearance

passed from the public mind until
about the middle of May last, when
the son of Mr. Ulaek, about ten years
of age, claims tliat on one Sunday
afteruoou, about sundown, a white
sheet appeared before him, at which
he threw a rock, when the appari-
tion changed toa. white calf, when,
in his fright he ran to the
house and told his father what
he had seen. His parents endeavorvc!
to powoodc hinithat lie was laboring
under a delusion.
On the followitig day the boy went

to the barn nearl>y, where bc saw the
sainc white calf,and asked: "What
are you doing hore and what is your
naiiHr" The calf disappeared and I
voice answered: "Bald Thom, 1
want to t.-ll ynu ?omething about niy
life," and continued the conversation
at intervals for some two or three
weeks, until about a week ago the
voice told him that he was l)r. Brad¬
shaw, the dentiot; that while resid-
iug at the place he had gone to the
orehard, where lie was killed with a

shotgun. He said that he was drag-
ged by the parties to the trapdoor in
theground lloor of the house, through
which his body was taken and con-

veyed some distauce and buried under
the lloor, about twehe or t'.ftein
inches deep. I'pon theae statements
the parents of the boy procccded
to an investigatiun in verilication of
the boy's story.
Beneath the trap door there is but

¦ small excavation of but a few ftet
stjuare, the lloor varying from a fool
to two and a liulf feet above the
ground at all other points. The
body designated the identical spot
where he said tae remaius were and
the lloor was raised by Tennessee
Dyer, Mr. Smothers, Mr. Kissick at,il
Mat Dearing, neighbors of Mr. Black.
Fpon removal of the earth to a th-pth
of twelve or fiftecn inches Um DOttCI
of a fully developed humau uve

found and also l>oues that appeared
to be those of an infant.
The fatiiei;acd boy came to town

with Mat Dearing and brought the
bones to the oflice of Dr. II. C.
Kehoe, who eotnpared them with
those of a human sUlt.m and found
them to correspnd with the human
body.
The boy claims that he is admon-

lshed by his ghostly visitor to take
charge of the remains and inter
them in the locust grove ntar by,
when all further communication
with him will ce*se. The boy claims
he is in almost constant communi¬
cation with otlms of his mysterious
companions, wliosc voices he can

hear at almost uny time. lie says it
has been revealed to him that the re-
mains of six niuii, three women and
three children are buried under the
lloor of the house. When the re¬

maius were uneaithed a part of the
clothing of theileeea^-d was found
with the bones.
The parents of the boy, uecoming

nervous and frightened, thought to
leave the preinisis ¦ lun the voice,
through the sou, informed them that
all that was wanted at their hands
was the removal of the remains and
a decent burial. The parents are

highly respected, and the boy,
though only about ten years of age,
talkswithan intelligence far beyond
his years.
This discovery is attended with a

mystery that will possibly demand
further investigation,
VIBGINIA-S "BOXEKS."

a. i/';...ii Wmm /r< mhi.\
Their (the"Boxers") slogan,"China

for the Chinese," remind us of an-
other expression we have frequently
heard; to wit, "Yirginia for Yirgin-
ians." We hear but little of this
nowadays in tliis pai ticnlar part of
Virginia, but ia some parts of the
State the spiritbegotten by this non-
sensical cry is still rife and the per-
secutiou of "foreignera" even though
they merely be from an adjoining
State or a distant State, is just as

pronounced and just as wicked,
though not sotevere or dastardly, as
that practiced against foreigners who
are in China bythe Chinese "Boxers."
El a certain sense this local persecu-
tion haa less to jnstify it than that
iallicted by the"Boxers." The m.n
who invade the dark corners of Yir¬
ginia come froai other States to be-

eoaae V i'
to Uevelop the old Cooimon-

wealth, to invest aanoh noeded oapi-
tal and not to rob and deopoil, and
yet there are narrow-mind. d \ irgin-
inna in many pnrta <>i the fioaainon
wealth who have idle Landa to
undeveloj>ed minea that they cannol
ntiliae and other naturaJ aonroea of
wealth that they theaaaeWea oannol
make productive, aud yet whea ¦
cuetomer ccmts the tirst qneation [>ut
to him is, "Wharare you from?" lf
the nnawer i><- Proaa New York, afaa-
aaehnaetta, Ohio or Alahuma, the
hide-bound owucr, povertj
tbongh be m ly b n l -11 or

i prohibitive prioe Bintply be-
cnnae the wonld-be cnatomer is not
to the mannor born. The nea

urday, this pobr, but arrogant Vir-
giniao may be fonnd abont a cross-

road grocer, chewing tobacco, whit-
tlirig sttcks and entertaining a crowd
of kiudred loafers with a threadbar*-
discourse on "Yirginia aud Yirgin-
iane."
There are "Boxers" in Yirginia as

weil as in (hina. There is a vast
difference in the methods employed,
to be sure, but we have "Yirginia
Boxera" all the same. That they are

rapidly dying out is cause for con-

gratulation.
A (IT IN SUCIAlt.

Arbuokle Broa. have eanaed a

fresh development in the angnr sit-
nation by aending out the following

t-> wholeanlera: "EaTeetivc t..-

.'t\, a trade diacount of 1 p?r cent.
will be allowed on all purchases of
sugar, to be dedneted from invoioe."
This cut is to be promptly met b)
the Xational Sugar Uelining Com-
pnny, and while the American Su¬
gar Keliuing Company, the Havi-
meyer eoncern, will not announce its
policy, the sugar trade anticipate
that it will not lag behind the paee
eet by its lively rival. The whole
make-believe sugar-war that will
be brought on will be a faki
of the (irst water inteiubnl to
deecivi' a few voters and give the
trust orators soine material to work
np a npaeoh on about trnal Bghting
and the people gctting the beneht,
etc. The trusts have \ery rtOently
n&vaaoad the pnoc of sugar 5 pei
cent. or more and ttOW indulge in a

BBBTOC war.for politieal purpoaee.-
by redneing one pcr cent. The four
per cent they retain will be dovided
betWOen the trusts and Hanua's fnnd.

-KETCHAWLS" FROM EVEKY-
ITHUtB.

"A friend :n ncol is a friend ladOBdV
A 1 it-* It Bhoald be nailc.l,

For'-lf at tirst you don't suceeed,"
lii'ii UT. yoa Wfcy you faiicO.

.Cmtkthe st'tnii>ini.

A BOW drink known as the "Admi-
rel Sampson" is having ahnost no
sale ou account of a report that it
kills at forty ' miles..Hichmond
Scirs.
A Tenneasea aqoire "aplieod" a

matrimnuially inclined couple in the
following terse and vigorous style:
"Wilt thou take her for thy pard
for better or for worse; to have, to
hold, to fondly guard till hauled off
in a hearsi? Wilt thou let her have
hOf way, consult her many wishcs;
make the lire every day and help her
wash the dishes? Wilt thou com-
fort and support her father and
mother, Aunt (iemima and Uncle
John, three sistera and a brother?"
And his face grew pale and blank,
it was too late to jilt; as through the
tloor he eank, he said: "I wilt."

Dniing the recent National Edu-
catioual Association at Charleston,
S. C, the newspapers stated that
I'rof. Booker T. Washington, Um
negro educator, was accorded the
platform one eveuing, and that he
drew the largest crowd of anyrpenkeff dnring the Association.
Something has certainly eome Ofet
thespiritof the hot-blooded (Jaro-
liniaii8, and that something is the
very commendable disposition of the
white man in the South to give the
negro fair play and an eipial chance
when the colored brother displaysthe proper deairo and a worthycharacter. In ignorance.of any
class, race or clime.lies the chief
danger to the social, moral and polit¬ieal integrity of a nation.

HEKE LIKS SAFETY.
Property owners cannot but be con-

\lncud that stores, gooda and factories
are rlaky iuaurance, and that to obtain
policies incompanies acceptingsucb, the
policy holder has to pay a high rate of
insurauoc iu order tliat the conipanycan
defray tbeir heavy lossta. No risk* Uka
thaaa are taken in the Northern Etack
Mutual Firc Association, of lrviutjton.
Thereforc, the cost of insurance must
necessarily be cheaper. Iu thid associa¬
tion you get insurance at actu-.l cost,
and a small cost it b ao salaried olti-
cera, light expen9es and safe, risks.
Over a quarter of amillion doUanlanow
carried by this hoine company. Wril«'
for plans, by-lawa, etc. Address, NortJi-
crn Neck Mutual Fire Association, Irv-
ington, Ya.

Sa re Your Money.One ox of Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
Theywillsurclycurc all dtseasefl
ofthe stomach,livcrorho\V( V .

No Reckless Asscrtion
lror sick hoadachc, dysj):
malaria, constipation and!
usnoss.amillion pconlc en
TUTT'S Liver PIL

Nursing Mothers

ARE YOU GQING TO PAiNT?
Tfcea Intereai foanelf in the qualitrOf t'i" !>..'. t. \\ <. :(re the Southeta

forHarrtBoa'i Towa and CouutrrPal«t,< II v < 11 i v ttiHsterpHinter,
as thc besl oa IM inarket. It coat
ynu more !>. r ralloa horant i» rostmore
10 ni.ikc tlim tacaa paint6 ynu can huy

.' :«:.<! $1 J.', per Kall«>r., but lesa in
tfce rnd . .¦ lose oce aaUoa covera ao
BBCb ui'.icnml it lma the body and laat-
lag quality in it. Write to us or applyto your merckaal for sample carda. Sold
only t>> tlu; im reliHtits.

J.AS. I'.AII.Y «fc SON.
I'.Ji inio:c, Md.

Spring
AND

L Summer.
V\'i- detin to call your attention
to our i;. ¦ ¦ly-to-wear and Made-
to-<>rder I)epartmcnt9 for the
oomli :is. Nobby stylea
aad laleal ;<attcrus to pick from.
"Sttpw ioi Workmnnship." "Finc

ny. IVrfiet Fit" and Pop-
ular PiloM*' iireourmottocs. Lct

vour Tuilor. Our ppecial
to ordcr for $10 are still as
M jroo gat alaattkart for
Write for aamplca.

I. WITTGENSTEIN & CO.,
Head to-l'ool Outflttrrs.

I, E. (or. Sbarp and Pratt Sts.

BALTIMORK. 3ll>.

PllOFKSSlONAL..

])i;. k. p. t/gkob,
11 N T I S T ,

11 \V. NOUTII Ayesui.
1IA1.TIMOUE, MD.

Frimds from thc Northcrn Neck e*.
ptowlly invited to call.

VJ McDOXALD LEE,
(NOTA1CY PYRLIC.)

C1VI L LNUINEElt AND Sl'RYEYOK
..\«\.(i hihI plots mtde. Eatl

and BpodflcaUoaM tor Ilrldga»D<> N . ' ' work and eonatructiona of aldeacripUons. Topog-raphy aud Draurhtlo*

YfM. B. SANDKKS,
ATTORNEYATLAW,

Wiiit:: Si.nj:, Lancaster County, Va
Will practtoa in t|.. courls or Lamaatcr.NorUiuuiberlaad, ttlcbmond, au<l Mldiilceexcountiea, Nupcrlor Couii ol J ppt-al». I'iuumISUtwlourl .! .i-t-rn liNtrU-t of Viririuia.Irt.inpl MttenUon tfvoa to all bualueas in-truatcd t<' u.\ care.

\yAKNKli BALL,
ATTORVEY-AT-LAW,

MONASKON, I.ANCA8TER Co., Va«
Will practlM in uil the Courta or tbla mdadjoiulntr counth -.

l'rmu]., attooUoo Klvcn to all loral luaJncaa,

Jg# EL R0BI&80N,
ATTOKN EY-AT-LAW,
Lancaster C. II., Va.

Wiil praoUoa in tho'onuntlea of Lancaater
iunU Umt"',Un'1' Uuh,uoud »aU Weatmore

. J^I'^'mpt attention nivcn to all buaineeoDiruatcHi io my caro.

JHLYNK (J. NEWBILL,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW

aud
NOTAKY PUBLIC,

Ikvinotok, Va.

PracUoe ln theCourtaot the Northcrn Neckaixl Mlddlceex.
ColtooUou ol i-luinia jriven apecla) attention.

l!OTELS.

NORFOLK B0ARDIN6 HOUSE,
AM poreoai desiring a first-clasa

boardloc plaot rtop with Mrs. C. S.
Haynio, 504 I r. (- Masou Street, Norfolk,Va. (Formerly of the Lancaster House.)

T ANCASTER HOUSE,
K, F. Tiiomah, Proprietor,
Loocaitot C.-H., Va.

P.-.' acooBUDodatkMM to be found in tko
eountry. Taa pub!to will bo served as faltb-
tully aa in the i»a.-i.

livery at'acned to the Lancaster
House. Nearly a hundred stallfl for
horses. Conveyances of all kinda can
behud at all houva.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Ncwly rcnovated and put in
tirat-clasa condition.

Amcriean Plan, $1.^0 np per day.
Rooms Knropean Plan 50 cts. up.
Speiial rates for commercial travel-

ers aud Weekly Doarders.

O. A. FOWLER, Manager.

WAGNER'S
4GREEN-HOUSE' RESTAURAHT

12 and 14 E. Pratt Streef,
Etelttmoy, Md.
«*.* IHnlnc Rooms for Ladies.

OLD RELIABLE
Pish and Crab Housef
l W ALSAU6H & SON,U i. ->;.«..! Wbarf, Baltimore, Md.

"ralM aud eountry«W»u»-..- n^....jtij attoudvu to. .«V «i


